
 no evil shall be allowed to befall you, no plague come near your 
tent. - Psalm 91:10 

God will do the impossible in your life and shut the haters! The Lord 
will cause you to rise up out of the ashes and be restored with no 
shame!

There are so many hurting people that we can help! Speak a word of 
kindness, show love, do good deeds and let others feel God through 
you!!

God will cause you to multiply, to be fruitful, to increase for His 
glory... Get ready for more!

Let every spirit of fear be broken off you now in the name of Jesus!! 
The enemy will not prevail! Fear must leave you now!!

Faith moves mountains and pleases God! You can’t sit in doubt and 
expect His blessings to show up! 

God has moments of favor in your future! He is preparing you now 
for the GREATNESS ahead of you!
God Bless You Abundantly. newlifef4you@gmail.com
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For through the blood of Jesus, ALL things are possible. 
“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the 
world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.”
(John 14:27)

Choose a positive attitude 
first thing in the morning! 
There are only two kinds of 
attitudes:  good ones and 
bad ones.  Profound, eh?  
So is a marvelous poem my 
mother taught me when I 
was a child.  I’ve never 
forgotten it.  It goes like this:

Two men looked out prison 
bars:
One saw mud, the other 
stars. Two men in exactly 
the same circumstances 
made opposite choices that 
determined their capacity to 
be happy.  Which choice 
would you have made?

Why not choose a positive 
attitude first thing in the 
morning, before these things 
even have a chance to go 
wrong?  King David said, 
“This is the day the Lord has 
made; let us rejoice and be 
glad in it” Psalm 118:24. 
That choice, when you get 
up in the morning, will set 
the mood for your whole 
day. Our attitudes don’t have 
to be determined by our 
circumstances!

If you want to be justified 
with God, you must have 
faith. Faith unlocks the doors 
of heaven and rains 
blessings down upon you. 
Faith is the believe that God 
can do all things, and that 
you can do all things 
because you are a child of 
God! God bless you 
abundantly..
Pinterest -NEWLIFEforu 
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You are coming up from the 
“pit” & being positioned in the 
“palace” to fulfill the will of 
God!! Don’t quit now...  You 
always face big battles before 
great breakthrough!

God is taking your brokenness 
and bringing forth His beauty 
and blessing!! Love will find 
you! God will bring it to pass..   

Trust Him with your relationship!

Keep your eyes on Jesus and walk on that water! faith focus!
Stop thinking negative thoughts and expecting a positive life!!

God, wrap your arms of love around every hurting person and 
heal only as you can!! GOD BLESS YOU ABUNDANTLY 

www.newlife4you.xyz/missions  
Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/NEWLIFEINCHRIST2k17

If your path is more difficult it is because your calling is 
higher! Oftentimes the right path is NOT THE easiest 
path! "Mark out a straight path for your feet so that 
those who are weak and lame will not fall but become 
strong.” Hebrews   12:13 ! 

No matter how long it takes, when God works, it's worth 
the wait. "Let all that I am wait quietly before God, for 
my hope is in Him" Psalm 62:5!

God often uses our deepest pain as the launching pad 
for our greatest calling! Flowers do not bloom without a 
little rain. Everything has its purpose, even pain!

Know that you were formed by God’s hands, dreamed 
up in His heart, and placed in this world for a  purpose! 
You are not anonymous to God. He knows your name!

GOD BLESS YOU ABUNDANTLY
God Bless https://t.me/NEWLIFE4_YOU 

Rest for the weary (Matt. 11:28)
We forget that Jesus was human as well as 
divine. He had calluses on His hands. If the chisel 
slipped and cut His finger, His blood was red and 
warm like ours. He knew what it meant work long 
hours, to come in at night tired and weary.
That is one of the reasons Jesus could say with 
such appeal, “Come to Me, all you who labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest” (Matt. 
11:28). When e are exhausted and hurting, we 
can take comfort from the fact that Jesus knows 
what it is to be exhausted and hurting also.
But the greatest work Jesus did was not in the 
carpenter’s shop, nor at the marriage feast in 
Cana where He turned the water into wine. The 
greatest work Jesus did was not when He made 
the blind to see, the deaf to hear, the dumb to 
speak, nor even the dead to rise.
What was His greatest work?
His greatest work was what He accomplished  

through the Cross and 
Resurrection. There the burden of 
our sins was placed on Him, and 
there He won our salvation. And 
that is why we can come by faith 
to Him, and He will give us rest. 
Amen 
INSTAGRAM- NEWLIFEFORU 

David was going through a tough time when he made the declaration 
in today’s verse. Things weren’t going his way. But he said in effect, 
“I’m not worried. I’m not upset. I am confident I will see God’s 
goodness.” In other words, “This situation I’m in may be rough, but 
that’s not going to steal my vision. That’s not going to cause me to 
give up on my dreams. I am confident that this year, I will see God’s 
favor in a new way.”

That’s what our attitude needs to be today because what you focus on 
is what you will see. No matter what the medical report says, no 
matter what your finances look like, no matter how bad that 
relationship may seem, be confident that you will see His goodness! 
He is the all-powerful, omniscient Creator of the universe, and He 
holds you in the palm of His hand. Nothing is too difficult for Him. Take 
hold of this truth by faith and focus on His goodness today. Allow His 
peace to settle in your heart and mind as you move forward in His 
blessing all the days of your life! God bless you abundantly 
NEWLIFE4YOU

Rest in our God's power, presence, and peace tonight. He never leaves nor forsakes us. He is 
always there with us, beside us, around us, and within us. 

“Great is our Lord and mighty in power; his understanding has no limit." (Psalm 147:5)
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“Now you are the body of Christ, and each one of you is a part of 
it”- 1 Corinthians 12:27
When the word “church” comes up in conversation, the first thing we 
think of is a building. We have this mindset that church is a place we 
go to on Sundays. As we get our family dressed, fight through traffic 
and get a good seat, it’s easy to lose sight of the fact that we aren’t just 
going to church, we are the church. When fear and anxiety move into 
our heart,remember that God is not a God of confusion but of peace 
( 1 Corinthians 14:33).God calls us to pray and intercede for each 
other and our communities (Matthew 18:19).As we are in this crucial 
situation ,we the children of God continue to be wise in praying and 
caring for our families.Trust that God is in control, pray for healing, and 
carry peace into our communities.God bless.

POWERFUL TESTIMONY  

John G. Lake was a missionary to South Africa from 1908 to 1913. While 
there, a horrific bubonic plague broke out. John Lake was caring for the 
sick and burying the dead. Britain sent a ship of medical supplies and a 
corps of doctors to him. The doctors asked Lake how he had protected 
himself from the deadly plague. His answer was, “I believe ‘the law of the 
Spirit of life has set me free from the law of sin and death (Rom.8:2).’ As 
long as I walk in the light of that law [of the Spirit of life], no germ will 
attach itself to me.” In scriptural context, this verse speaks of Jesus’ work 
of salvation bringing the life of the Spirit of God to us and freeing us from 
“the law of sin” or, in other words, from everything evil that came into the 
world through sin, such as disease, poverty, addictions, spiritual death, 
and early physical death. The doctors were unconvinced, so Lake insisted 
they do a microscopic experiment on him.  

Lake showed them that if one of them took bubonic plague foam from the lungs of a dead person and put it 
under a microscope, the disease cells would still live. If they put the foam in Lake’s hand, and then looked at it 
under the microscope, they saw that all of the disease cell’s instantly died, proving what Lake said to be 
true.Take the cross and move on 🔥 God Bless You Abundantly 

Who are you, O great mountain? Before Zerubbabel you shall become a plain! And he 
shall bring forth the capstone; With shouts of “Grace, grace to it
Zechariah 4: 7
Are you facing a mountain of opposition? We see that Zerubbabel received a promise 
from the Lord, that no mountain, no 
matter how great, could stop the 
purposes of Go.No adversary was 

going to succeed in preventing  the building of the 
temple. The Lord had promised that it would not be by 
human force, or with the few resources the people had, 
but under the power of the Holy Spirit.God always 
provides the strength and resources to carry out His will. 
Nothing can stop this,every mountain of impossibility 
must move by the power of the Holy Spirit.When you 
trust God, and trust in the power of your Spirit, the 
supernatural will happen. Today all doubt and fear must 
be discarded, it is time to trust in His promises.If God is 
with us, who can be against us? God Bless 

Corona Virus is a serious threat. It is sad that this 
threat is not being taken seriously. The time has 
come for all of us to practice social distancing and 
to stay at home. Caution is better than cure: 
Precautions to Avoid Corona. 

1. Wash your hands frequently 2: Cover your 
mouth with a sneeze or cough 3. Don't touch your 
face with your hands 4. Avoid leading a suspected 
coronary virus patient 5. Follow the Govt advices.


